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CHANGE IN BILL OF FAKE.

MUAVS
with coffee, ten or milk; '.alto potatoes, bread

and dairy butter.

Blrloln 8Uk 0c
Mutton Cbopg .........
Pork Bausiige. . ,......-...- - 200

Vll CUllOt,plttlD 200

Ham and Ken. ....... .. SOo

Bacon aud Kbiti - 20a

Hamburg. Bleak..... ................. Sfa
HlrlolnHteakand Kgsi. . 2So

HlrlotnHtcakwith Onions .. '. 25c

Hlrloln HUak BpauUti io
HMlono Blrloln.. . Mo
VeallOutleU, braided iV)

PERSONALS.

Thos. rJImms weut to Portland tbts
morning.

Hon I O. linker returned to Pott
land this afternoon.

Hon. U, P. Terroll of Mehama, was
a Balem visiter today.

Waldomar Nolsou, the dyer, bus put
lu a larger steam engine.

B. B. Cook, of tbo Oregon Land Co.,
had business In Portland toduy.

Prank Davey wont to Portland thin
mornlug and will roturn In a couple of
dayB.

Mlsa Allco Loulso (Jroaaman, of Port
land, is visiting ber cousin Miss Eu'u
MoCully.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jullen bavo re
turned from an extended visit through
California.

C. J. Acbre, of Greenville, Pa., was
In tbe city today, a guest at the

Deputy l'rescoutlng Attorney Con (lit
transacted legal business lu Aurora this
morning.'

J. W. Irvine, of Mebutna, bud busl
ness In Balom today, registering at tbe
Willamette.

Mrs. F. MonkorH, of Arlington, wuh
iu Balom today uiid registered ut the
Willamette.

Mrs, F. M. Dlrby returned from
Newport this afternoon wboro who bos
spent tko summer.

E. C. Glltuor, eeoretary of tbo Btate
Insurauco company, bad business lu
Portland this afternoou.

Joe. Aiken returned this afternoon
from Newport wbero be bas been
throughout tbo summer.

Frank Anrys, managor.of tbo Wiley
13. Alien muolo bouse In this city,
transacted buslnoss lu Portland today.

John Farrar. salesman In J. A. Van
Eaton's grocory establishment left for
Portland this ufteruoon for a short
visit.

Mrs. Ella II. McDowell announces
tbatsbo will recelvo pupils Invoice
oulturoat 340 High street after Sep-
tember 8.

Mrs. Anuio Wymau and children re.
turned to Pottland this morning, after
a visit with bor parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
J. O'Donald.

A.N. Toy wont to Porlluud tbU
afternoon and will pass through Balom
on tbo overland tonight acting lu tbo
capacity 01 brakemau.

Air. aud Mrs. J. C. Smith left this
afternoon on a business trip to Ban
FranolBCo. Mr. Smith Is ox bookkeeper
of tbu atato Insune asylum.

Fred Neokerman, formprly of the
ilrm of Haaok & Nockorman, saloon
keepers, went to Portlanjd today. Mr.
Neokerman bas dlsposod of bis luterest
In tbo saloon business to bis partner,
Air. HaaoK.

Hon. and Mrs. 11. If. Gllfry, Hon.
and Mrs. 0. B. Moorca, Postmaster aud
Mrs. B. F. Bonbam, and Major and
Mrs, F. 13. Hodkln and daugblor,
Miss Magglo, visited tbo reform sobool
today.

TitMi'oiUKY NiaimvATCir. Bort
Savage, tho pluoky young pollco olll-c- er

of this city, lias been appointed
temporary iilghtwotoh at tbe State
peulteutlary, to fill tho vacauoy caused
by tho resignation of Mr. Gans. Bert
will no doubt givo tbo best of

Cako op Thanks. Mr. Marion
Klgbtllugor aud daughter wish to
thauk their friends for bo many ucta of
kindness on tho occasion of Mrs,
Xlghtllnger'a sickness and decease.
They will not soon be forgotten.

FALL STYLES,
DRESS GOODS,

CAPES AND JACKETS,
CLOTHING,

HATS,
XKN'S.fcADIKb'ANDOmumKN'aSIIOKS.

Come aud trado with us. We ate
lowing an Immense stock of new
ad of all kinds. We mako tbe lowest
MM on every thlng.belng in a position

FU mmt all competition from whatever
oww.

WILLIS BR03. & CO.

TJm c3h Dry Goods, Clotbins; and
llboe House.

A fM black silk dress pattern given
way lu our drew goods department.

pay your drew from us. I

wma wm...

FRIENDS' SUMMER SCHOOL.

Five Days' Sesnlon m Progress at
Polytechnic Institute.

At tbe Polyteobnlo Institute In High-
land addition to Balem a Friends' sum-
mer school Jb In progress and will eo
contlnuo for five days. Tbe first session
began at 3 o'olock Monday afternoon
by n devotional exercise of fifteen
minutes' duration. This was followed
by an address of welcome by Rev. F.
M. George that was responded to by
Evaugolluo Martin. To fill tbo vacancy
cuuBcd by tbo absence of Prof. J. J.
Jcssup who was to bavo lectured oh
"Our Hummer School," Mrs. Osmond
guyo a blblo reading on tbe seven
promises.

At 8 p. m. Rev, A. L. Hutchison of
the First Presbyterian ohurcb, Salem,
addressed a largo and attontlve audi-
ence on tbo "Seven Wonders of tbe
World-- or Blblo."

Tbe program for tbo remainder of the
eesBlou Is as follows:

TUESDAY.

0:00 a. m. Dovotlonal.
0:10 u. m. Lesson Bible prophesy,

O. T., Matilda Atkinson.
0:60 a. m. Genesis, tbo Book of

first leselon, beginning of the
u nl vert 0 and human life, Llda G,
Romlcic.

10:30 a. m. Blblo geography and
map drill, Prof. J. J. Jessup.

11:10 a. m. Questions.
Adjournment.
2:00 p. m Lesaon on tbo Tabernacle,

Matilda W. Atkinson.
2:50 p. in. Tbo Blblo and science,

Prof. Edwin Morrison.
8:80 p. m. Half-hou- r prayer service,

Mrs. Osmond and Miss Hattio White.
Adjournment.
8:00 p. m. -- Lecture, Church History,

Elwood Scott
WKDNKSDAY.

0:00 a. iu. Blblo prophesy, Mutllda
W. Atkinson.

0&0 a. ui. Genesis, suooud lesson)
bgtniiingof Bin uutl redemption, Llda
Q. Roitilck.

10:30 u. iu. Bible geography and
imp drill, Prof. J. J, Jcssup.

11:10 a. m. Questions.
Adjournment.
2:00 p. m. Tbo Tuberuaolo, Matllt'a

W. Atkinson.
2:50 p. m. The Blblo and sclonce,

Prof. Edwin Morrison,
8:30 p. m. Half-hou- r prayer service,

Mrs. Oatnond uud Miss Hattle Wblto.
Adjournment.
8:00 p. m. Lecture, Cburoh History,

Elwood Scott.
THURSDAY.

0:00 a. m. Bible prophesy, N. T,,
Mutllda W. Atkinson.

0:50 a. m. Genesis, third lesson; be-

ginning of tbo nations and Hobrew
race, Llda G. Romlok.

10:30 n. m. Bible geography and
map drill, Prof. J. J, Jessup.

11:10 a. m. -- Questions,
Adjournment.
2:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor the

society, Matilda W. Atkinson.
2:50 p. m, Tho Bible and science,

Prof, Edwiu Morrison.
3:30 p. in. Half-hou- r prayer service,

Mrs. Oamond aud Miss Hattle White.
Adjournment.
8:00 p. m Lecture, (to be supplied.)

VHIDAY.

0.00 a. in. Blblo reading on tbe ages,
Matilda W. Atklusou.

0:60 a. m. Genesis, fourth lesson;
beginning of the life of faith, Llda G.
Romlok.

10:30 a. m. Tho call aud financial
support or tho ministry, Wm. P. Smith.

11:10 a. m. Questions.
Adjournment.
t:00 p, in, Christian Endeavor the

Individual, Matilda W. Atkinson.
2:50 i. m. Tho bible and science,

Prot, Edwin Morrison.
3:30 p. m. Half-hou- r prayer service,

Mrs. Oamond aud Miss Hattio White.
Adjournment.
8:00 p. m. Address, (to be supplied.)
Tho time for this educational meet-

ing bus beou arranged as late in the
snmuior us could woll be after tbo
people tiro borne from their eummer
outings, yet so oa to be out before tbe
schools begin and it is hoped that
many will avail themselves of this
opportunity to spend time for the
mutual benefit of all who attend. Tbo
Salem Y. P. 8. C. E, furnlsbee the
musical part of tbe meetings. Rev,
Elwood Scott is tbo director.

. Comino, Professor R. A. Heritage,
tbe newly elected prinolpal of Willa
mette university cousorvatory of mu
slo, will arrive in Balom lu a few days
to beglu active work in his new Held.
The professor Is a graduate of a regular
college lu the scleulflo course and alto
a graduate of the Chicago musical col-

lege. In addition to this he has pur-
sued his professional studies undor tbe
best professors lu Europe aud has had
nearly tvveuty years of practical work,
besides .traveling extensively. Ills
wotk is uigmy recommeuueu by a
largo uumber of tbo foremost people is
his profession, aud be will no doubt
have a good lutluenoe upon the mu
slcal culture of our community.

County Clerk Eblen yesterday Issued
a marriage license to Simon O. Bird
seng aud Johanna Ivereon,

m m

Of, Price's Crcass lUklag Powtw
WW'FlU..Aw-4.- v

LOUT IN THE MOUNTAINS.

A, Hunting Party From Salem Not
Heard From.

About the middle of last mouth
a hunting party composed of
Newton Ferrell, John H. Duncan aud
Elmer White left Balem to explore tbu
headwaters of tho Sanllam aud
August 10th they wore at Detroit and
headed for Warm Springs. Tbo party
were in good spirits and a keepsake
letter to r, friend at Salem was sent
from tbero. Il'.coutulued uflectlouato
passages as follows:

"Good luck to nil. Tho weather is
flno, nights cool and flue and fishing
good. We shot a catamount und u
Democrat before breakfust."

Duncan writes. "Friend William;
We are having a good time. The only
thing is uats aro bad. auta aro very
thick, and if there Is any in the country
they will And mo. Wo expect to fetch
homo some vonlson."

Elmor White added a note, Baying
nothing about ants, but "I am ull
right, too."

They have not boon beard from since
and tbero may bo a relief party sent
out from Balem to locate them.

LATER,

Tbe party returned to Balom late
Saturday night uud their return was
not discovered by tbo alert Salem re-

porter?. Thoy caught 1,200 trout und
shot five deer.

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

Governor Lord has not returned and
it Is not known (tut when bo will be
back from tbe bay.

Treasurer Melschan and Socretary
Klucald held a meeting of tbo state
auylum board toduy to consider such
business as could not bo deferred until
his return.

NKW NOTAKIKS.
Following wero appointed today;

Wm. B. Breldoustclii, Wblteson; Ed.
R. Owen, Coutrul Point.

INCOHl'OHATKD.
Tbo Colby Company, a liquor cor-

poration, stock $7000, filed articles
today. W. H. Upson, Henry Wank,
M. A. Colby aro principals. H. N.
Bteeves is uttornoy.

Polico Court.
G. A. Jamea,of Dayton, was arraign

ed In tho police court this morning,
charged with tho larceny of Carey
Martiu's bloyolo. James naked for n
postponement of his examination until
8 o'clook Wednesday ufternoon so as to
enable him to prooure the services of
an attorney and wltnessoa from Day.
ton. His request was granted and be
was returned to tbe oounty Jill. Junius
has evidently concluded to fight thu
coao bitterly uud will doubtless succeed
iu running up a big bill of costs for the
county.

Tho caso of state of Oregon vs. Frank
Pike, on two charges, that of assault
and battery on Mrs, H. C. Turpley and
also carrying concealed weapons, bas
Deon postponed until Thursday at 3 p.
m. The caso was to bavo beon heard
beforo Recorder Edes at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Jacob Hlllsbury, a lunch counter
man on Btato street, was arraigned in
polloe court at 3 o'clock this afternoou,
oharged with assault and battery on
tho persou of one, Magulro, who
entered his placo of business lu an
Intoxicated condition.

Dlod.
PATTINGALE. At the family home

In Yew Park ut 1 a. m. this morning
tho nlno month's old child of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Pattlngalo.
Funeral services wero conduoted

from tho family homo this ufternoon
and tho remains wore Interred In tho
Rural cemetery.

Fkom tub County Ofkickus. Tho
total amount of tho collections by the
recorder aud olork during tho mouth
of August was 1105 10 of which $178.35
were from tho former and t32G.75 from
tho lutter. This Is more than tho total
collections of these offices, with tho
sheriff also, durlug tbo samo month In
1801, the amount then belug J3IS.22
5107.60 by the recorder, $120 60 by the
clerk and (00.55 by the sherilt. Under
tho law passed by tho last legislature
tbe aherlfl is not required to collect
fecM, tbo clerk attending to that par
tloular bUBlue8.

A Bad BmuaK-rAbo- ut 8 o'clook last
oyeuliig, while returning from V. II.
Holmes' hop yard, the horse being
unvea oy v. J. ureen, U10 express
man, stepped tuto a hole lu the brldce
on Mission street, Bouth Snleni, near
Church street and spralued It's foot
badly. The aultual fell upou tbe shaft
breaking It aud briuglng tbe wagon to
a sudden standstill, throwing tbo
occupants, W. J. Green and Arthur
Burt to tbe ground aud badly bruising
them.

The way to build a creamery is to
build It. Statesman. That Is exactly

J the way Albany did it, and It has a
good oue that cost leas than f3000,
whllo it is being claimed 700O or
98000 is needed for ouo at Balom.
Albany Democrat. But Salem Is going
to have the cruok butter factory of
0egon. Atiy town can get a $3000
creamery, That 1b to small for Salem..

Children Cry for
PltchtrT Castor!

THE DUKRANT TRIAL.

C'otiUnuei' fr.mi Unit pftgc.l
expect tbat 110 one but tho
prisoner could have committed

this crime, wo shall look to
you as citizens of this great stoto whose
reputation for Justice, and for enforce-

ment of laws, wo as officers are trying
to uphold, to render your verdict that
the prisoner at tbe bur is guilty of
murder In the fin t degree."

aO TO TIIK CltUKCII.
At tho conclusion of Barnes' address,

counsel for both state and defense
consulted with the Judge, who finally
ordered thut tbe jury aud Dtirruut be
taken to Emanuel oliurch, to view the
Bcono of the murder, In charge of po-

licemen. ,

Murdered Through Jealousy.
Saohamento, Bert. 3 Joe Eagle,

alias Black Euglc.a llawalmu,attempt-o- ;l

to murder his mistress, an Indian
named Emruu tudny. Jealousy was
the cause. He beat brr into uucon-scluusuc- es,

tbeu drugged her by (he
hair Into a boat which he paddled
Into the middle of tho river. He
then threw ber Into tbe rlyor.
Noticing inou on tbe Yolo sldo of tho
rlye.r, who wllnmed theadalr. Black
Esglo drew the woman Into tho boat
again. Eglo vub arrested. Emma,
when rescued, was altnobl deud from
wounds and drowning. She will nut
recover.

A Hot Flrq.
Washington, Sept. 3. FlomlnR's

livery stable, at Petersburg, 10 miles
eouth of hero was burned today.
Twenty flvo horses wereoromated. Tbo
opara houso aud Reed hotel alo
burned. The loss will ncirroimto 150..

000; partially insured.

Fire Tournament.
Vancouvuk, Wu., Bept 3. In the

firemen's tournament only two teams,
participated in tho steumer contest',
Astoria aud Vancouver, tho latter
winning. Timo, 35 seconds, Astoria
losing by two seconds, owing
accidental breaking of tupo.
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Union Bargain Store

BARGAINS JUST RECEIVED
Flannels,

Shirtings, all kinds,

to

Eenioraberj we make a small cash all
coin on

33UC JTM

THEY WERE QOOD INDIANS

Jackson nolo Country May Made
Park.
Sep. General Cop.

plnger command
recent military Jaok.

Holo couutry, today confer-

ence with Secretary Lamont.
consider Indians blame

for Juckson Holo aflalr," Gen-er- al

Coppluger close
foreuce. They entirely quiet uow,

have beon. they would
goose."

Iron Mine Strike.
Mioh Bop, he

only exciting feature situation
toduy burning head.
quarters strikers Union park
early morning. thought
place was by someone
patby with strikers.

Riot India.
Bomhay, Sept.

Dhulla, provluco
between Hindoos

latter killed fifty
tided.

Won Race.
Dknykk, Sept. Hocken

burger, iabor'day
world's record

1:05:21, time belug liOii'JT.

Corns Conscience Cannot
forgotten; neither Kenworthy
Barnott's luuob counter passed
when looklug good
meal only cents.

Children Cry for
Pltohtr't CKtarl.

MABKE1S TELEGRAPH

balem Eastern Quotations
rcctod Dally.

LOCAL MARKKT.

Rising barometer Indicates fairer

weather week.
Balem wheat market dropped

bushel Monday
figure. Aumsvllle paying

STOHlt.

Resident Sublimity vicinity,
eastern county, report
storm unusual severity

section Filduy evening.
hurdcttl Hiorm within memory

uldt-o- t Inhabitants occurred
Saturday. covered

ground Inches. Fruit bealin
seriously damaged.

Tender titlou ruined. Alfied
Downing repotts 1,000 bushels prunes
destroyed

today's mucks.
CmoAao, Bept. (special) After

holiday yesterday wheat opened
morning advunce Saturday's

closing.

general opinion Chicago
during mouth, Denomber

wuoat udvuuoe cunts
bushol. Llvorpool market opened
futures being steady advance
cents Saturday's prices.

Everything points higher prices
there doubt ufter

Urst rush, gruin oyer,
prioes

September.
December

Opened.

Oiucaqo, Wheat,

HlnhCBt, Closing.

Youk, e0c;lfftd,rJ.:Ki.

KUANOIHCO MAKKET.
KuANcitco, Wtuut,

Wwol-Orpu- oii, Inlurlur,
vulloy,VOUe,

eiit

1'oUitoeH tOSOOa.Ilurbnnk
Milling,

UK
I'oiiTi.ANn, 8.-- vnllcy,

,uUa,47o.
I'orUand, Ronton county,

Ernhain.t'iCA; ouporHuu. fiporbbl.

the, "-.- W

I'oUitoos Oregon,

Onting

Men's Hats,

Fall Ginghams,

Tickinge,

Crashes,

Working Pants, guaranteed not rip.

margin, and save
buyers every purchase.

Washington,

expldltlon

Isimiemino,

Khandesh,
Mabommedans,

Another Arrival.
Today's train from tho south brought

another carload of cholco watormelons.
These average Bmallor than the last,
for the benefit of hop plckere. John G.
Wright can supply everybody at the
Pioneer Grocery.

1,

Lectuhe. Bey. Snulse Is canvam.
ing ror sale of 400 tickets toalectuie
Dy uisuop Uowman for the Methodht
ohurcb In South Salem. He is to be
hero In a month and the money Is to
help pay off tbo debt on the pareonago
built by Bev. 8hulse last summer.

What Thky Exwjot. When a
man puys 15 cents for a meal ho ex.
pects to get his money's worth,
That's characteristic of the New York
Kitchen on State Street. UIvh u
trial.

Fon an ISxAMPtE. McCull Bros.
uiu nejiioK sauro fur nniu k ..... .
pound, All othi r groceries in propor-
tion. The cheapest place on earth to
buy groceries.

Fine rod salmon dully Doty.
LKOTOKE3.-Profea- aor Tliam. pn.

dou, Ph. D., of the university of Or--
kou, ugene, win dellyer two leotures

lu the Y. M, O. A, rooms iu this city
on Friday and Saturday evenlt, i.'l
0th and 10th lust. The sublet of

"Making of American Confluents."
Large Quantitus --Choice Oreccn

KIT.T .Tilur nn-O- Purposes, toneat Branson & Co 's.oenea always 011 haud. reaUtt,tKr'

We OAN-Cu- rpet your bouse cbeanerb V,hnfr furnlturt. house in theBuren & Hamilton;
Fine red Balmoii dally Doty.
0r Price-- s creaua Bakinjr powder

Wall

lor use ius a

11 atinln 4 fl'lil.i In I lil I .a ttftaa ! . llll.l ... . .. .(.
J " hiUo and bulUII. g In tho tnt for lliU purpmo. located In ii. ?2l P"niiiinopcnieroi urciou. irmivrraiiU'i a 1 imni w 11 n. ..:. ".w, orM.i,

(hoiri-ood- n where Imyers will Iiuvjiu cm tnllitiui utiill iIiiiim. "'iunje of
Kor rnteH and ol her see tho

T

ace Warehou
Corner Trade and High st.

open public general slorng-- . buildj

HOPS, PRUNES AND
commodious

uiepiunenuii
Information

L'Al'llO.),HKUOiManapn

SHLE
RIOJJ

C-O-R-S--
E-T-S

Big roductions in all but thc-K- id Fitting.

GOODS DAILY,

M. s2j E. H. STOCK
115 STATE STREET.

HAKDWAR1

ARRIVING

GRAY BROS..

Road and
uuiesi liuprovoti uooas and Lowest Prices.;

VV. Cor. Slate and Lilmrtv St.

Oity Treasurer's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given thut I huvo

on hand funds applicable to lo the pay.
meut of ull "general" fund warrunt-- i of
tho city of Balom eudoreod beforo Muy
8, 1805,

luterest will ceaso on said warrunts
htm aud after dato of this uotlco.

33. J. Bwafkoud,
City treasurer.

Suliun, Aug. 29, lSOA.

When Uaby was lclc, wo govo her Castorla,
When ho was a Chll J, slio crieU for CastorU.
When tho bocamo ilia, slio rlunff to CastorU.
When the hid Children, he cava them CastorU.

Pickers Wanted- -

Tweuty.flve to thirty more
plokera wanted Immediately.

WW

hop

I) iitf Hkkrkn & Levy.

ComI'laint Filed. In tho county
clerk's olllce toduy u complaint was
filed In depuitaiont no. 2 of tho Marlon
oouuty circuit court wherein William
O.Myers is plalntlflund Mrs. Hullle
ii. Walling Is dofendaut. Iu the fall
of 1803 defendant gave plaintiff her
note for $500 and guve as security a
mortgago on some property. Tbe
plaintiff uow demands judgement
against defendant for ffiOO and intorest
at por ceut per uunom from Octobor
23, 1803; $70 attorney's fees and also
for the costs and disbursements of lhl
suit and thut the mortgage executed
by defendant ho forcoolosed in tbe
manner provided by )uw.

When-Y- ou want wall paper or a
paper hanger, telephone number forty,
five or call 011 Buren & Hamlltou,
wh loh is tbe same thing.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Aledal, Alldwlntcr Fair.
jBR;

CREAM

BAKINfi

(Most Perfect Made.
40 YtmUu standard.

0KO')N

POTATOES

ND

Machinery Agricultural Implements.

se

llTl0

rnn

UMO

SALEM' OREGON'

Reduced Rato.
The Boutherii Paoltlo Co. has put 00

reduced ruto on oat9 lu carload, lota of
40,003 pounds. ISIIoctiyo Aug. 21 from
Portland and all points on main Hush
fur south us Eugene City; between
Woodburn and Natron and Lebaaon
branch. Threo dollars por ton to Hjo
Francisco, Oakland wharf, Port Cost
aud Sacramento.

W.W.HKINNKR,
1&W Anl.

A Now Toacher.
Wo bavo In our city now a flnt

class Gorman teacher In muslo, both
In Inetrumental and vocal tralnioe,
Mlsa Emily Werner. Make a call sod
you will huvH her for a teacher lu your
homo. Tcrnia aro reasonable. She
frtayH at tho homo of Mrs. M. fllglln,
662 17th and Forry atreots.

JOHN "HUGHE&
Dealer In tiroccrlcs, raSum,

Oils, Window GInss,VurukIic
and tho most complete stock el

Kruslies of all Kinds in tho
State. Artists' MaterIals,Limc
Hair, Cement and ShiuglesaHi
finest duality of OKASS SKKDS

XR. C0NTIU8,

:d:eeswaissT
Parlors Over GrayJiros.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

StNul.li jiem oau get uojtia nt Zmu rit
. . Crolxiu's Uon sard, at 40j a dr.ADotu ia mora DlokBi-- ganurt. si
WAuo.N To TMAUu-t- 'or Mle or to trails foi

' yDe fBgt of "yium. 8 fly
Yv Af J- - Au Ijonekt. ucllru gfii. tlenmn of.,. ,aUyf travel for esubiLlieil, relinb.a

halusy 7o0. payable 115 wKly and
Bspenteg. Ultuulluu permanent. lleltrauiM-t-uclos- a

a alumped envelope, TU
Itamlnloa lomixiuy, 318 omalu bulldlu.lllcat;o. 8.27-l-

juoitj3 wautU 10
XJ start and run livery aud feed stable lu
town wllbout muou bulno. ooruerlot wlloe donated. Inquire at tbUoflloe. 8

rtllitlbTtAN HOIKNOK-Uterot- ure of vi

V "'PSS.011 al and Obrlttlan Bolcnco ttfvices at S3S taberty utroet. corner Uhemetet.
!7K C( t0 ''MlO a month paid to anyiu.j) one to represent un. Worit

u.iuoal erttty enougUforachltdtodu. .Mr. J.
W. MIXOU. liaise Cltv lauiln. liiuilnrill.Uln
oaewtoic. UAty lliuh, Lyon, Colo , clearedn.ll) la tliree duj-- . Kev. Wm. CartU,
Aberdeen, 8. Uak.iuadelH.W thellrat dayJucapital or experience neooauary. Teriiu aad.
pamphlet free. AUdrea nt ouoe. anepp 4 (Jo.
t'W Cbeamut dt.. 1'lilladelpUlo. ia.
Li 'laliKIt. H ewnpaper AdVcrtmlng Agenl,

Jl MerobanU icnane. ban Kruuciioo,
Zu our autiiorued asuul.on ale In hlaotnod.

'info paper U Kept

QiHajua sULioiam Tyucwriuug and
O oommerclal stenosraphy. OUIce. rooat
"1 ury wook. Tno beat or work done at re
tmiabiH niM IVU

UAriuwi-ruiuu- d, Micnuneuio. oealUe
jl xuooma and Uau Irranciaoo naoen on satHloprw IVtBoira Dlock

JVli,Sb.oN'--' WftWb BoornV


